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(What a r e t h e Saiin<

\\
CHARLES: They justf kirftf o f \ l /ke ,

no t ru th to p.t. #h£y nu^t/jficked:\u-

' /
/ 'P

the same st^ry/ xhe

Cpmanche had the/ same/ stow, and
? ,'

I it /different

it different/

(Is this one of th<W, Sainday stories'

CHARLES: Sainday/ sftorie/. '

MARY: (SPEAKS KTOWA TO.CHARLES)

T-122

what are th^y?)

. (Static/) * I t 'al not

•tjie t^ibe way there.-

lamei story, and Kiowas had

other tribes. -Kiowas""tells

tribe (uncles). These white people,

uh - chief medicine. Said, I'm going, to go and/see that Indian chief, see
IJ I h • ' /,

what kind o/f Inedicine he got^" So he came witM him, met with him. (unclear)
/ I * * " /

said, "I wailt youltd tell me how you cheat people. ,1 want to know. Alright,

I got med/cine. /it's way down'at that big/mountain. I can't get it. If

you loar/me that horse,. I go down there and gei it, ray medicine." This

(word not clear) Kiowa was saying. And/this white man, "Okay, I let you myJ • / // ' *-
^horsejto go after it;'" All this time/he was cheat'him. ' ((Laughter)) He

took/that hat and he said, ",Yo/i better give me that hat, »ut it on, the

hoVse, he don't know me and when if ride it he might be scared of me." And,

hp give him a hat and after that pe kinda, he's scared. SCinda .jump around,

/jump around. He said.^;"l think ̂ rou. better give me - everything' you got."

(Static) Pat it one and when he (unclear)/that horse. /And wiien he leave,

when he run, he saiid, "That's the way I cheat people. And he run off withit. .((Laiogfrtier)) He show ..how" he cheat people. This man has to stay down

there. And off he went. And that's, show, that's why he said Sainday cheat

people. Yeah. ((Laughter)') . ' - '

CHARLES:• Well, you done heard her. I don't know ^nough-to interpret that!

horse story. ( ;
• /

(AT THIS/POEJT I.mRVIEW IS INAUDIBLE DUE TO STATIC)'


